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1941 COLLEGE CLASS HISTOEY 
(Starts,on .pago 1)

our Talont Yfcek. Vie had no water for
sh^Jjoos, washing' clothes, or mopping 
fibers, so we -put our energy/ on that
colorful operotta of Spain--"False Fer
nando.*' This brilliant work showed off 
the groat amount of talent ^ro have in 
our illustrious class.

On the first of December the Student 
Gbvornmont gave teas in each 'of • the 
three dormitories'. About this tine 
everybody started counting the , dav's 
till vacatipn. Y/hich ono of us can 
over forgot the thrill and speculation 
of Peanut ITebkI It was climaxed by the 
Chris-tnas party in Anderson Auditorium
the night before -vve wont homo. ’ Yon' 
need not ■ bo reminded^ V/hat Christmas 
vacation means'to freshmen array from 
homo for their first year in'cbllogo.

Not at all roluctant to come back Wo 
noturnod'to'a fairyland in ■ dazzling 
white snow. Romombpr sliding ' over 
frozen Lake Susan on tubs, .chairs, and 
brooms? Exams wore /not long in .comin'- 
and the long faces of tho seniors made, 
us shako vrith terror in anticipation 
but we survivod'and are still surviv
ing, I- hope. YIo- really Jiad n treat in
hearing tho beautiful 
Lois Banneman.

harpist, Mis«

Along vrith tho month of. February comb 
apples. Apples here, apples thcro ’ 
s.pnlos overjV/hore--breakfast, ' lunch 
dinner. Shall v:o over forgot'? This 
month was also tho birthday of oUr po-
otically-inolinod student's club, tho

Party'Pierian Club. Tho Valentino 
\rlth its Cupid darts flying aroimd tho 
gym ,and tho OroVmlng of our' King and' 
Quoon of Hearts, is a momorablo affair. 
Oh, yos, hovr can wb not' rqmcmbor when
four busses of us • journoyod to soe "Coho’'
.ITith tho '’find"? Wo also enjoyoh more 
than tho lausio v;hon wc had -fehc Ddvidson 
Concert. Tho Sun Dial Staff took caro 
of tho entertainment ond.

I •Do'you recall' tho Saturday night wo all

■vfont doi’.Ti to Imdorson Auditori'um to seo 
and^hear -che "Gypsy Troubadour"? Thor- 
arrivcd those eventful days of elections 
in Jc.rch, and happy vro v;cro v/ith 
now officers, and sorry vro vroro to lose 
the old ones, VPion Easter camo, th&r©
li'oro only about one hundred of 'us Ic^t

^ ^ V/ j i wixiL- X o V.X w Xvdth the best food and fun, ITo had tho 
most v;ondorful plans for Easter Sunriso 
Services'but had to trudge through snov: 
to got oven to Gaither.

It was no April Fool joke even if Mass
es Hendcrlite and Burton seemed to 
think^it was. Anderson Auditoriasn 
-pitiful sight that morning after tho 
fare, and so v;ere wo. Our hats off to 
Dr, Anderson for his wonderful ir/ork oF
restoration.

TheThus arrived the social season. 
County fair and tho Little Brovm Jug 
■s^ero certainly’’ hugo successes. Wasn't 
our Japanese Junior-Senior beautiful’ 
^■^Br^one with her big sister, 'v.''alkiu.g 

• -ho path across the lake to the Inn, 
seemed to fool as if she \vantod to 
s o\/ down tho quickly passing year.

Our first May Day was a sight so
..V, j-..-, .. stand out

in-u £>X|pre-ssive that it will alvrays stana 
in bur memory souvenirs. It seems as
•if nature blossomed o'ut to form a gor- 
pous background for our lovely May 

course you remember "Jollo" 
npd Smitty" in the Senior Play, "Anne 
Of Ghoon Gables." Baccalaureate and 
COmnoncement at first meant only vAito 
trosses and careful marching, but the; 
+w chord in all hearts, i-
fho tnoughtful and Sorroxvful 
arourlH I'o ___around us v/bre any sign.

brought us back to school 
v.'ith a flourish, f-or no .longer were wc•*. j.vux-j.Bn, 1 or no longer were bewildered, green little proshmon but 
ignified Seniors...who definitely real

ized their position and rcspcnsibility.
(Turn to page 3)

facos

Thuo began tho flood of tears that did ^ 
not cease to flow until at least three I 
or four busses had pulled o'at. /jixious | 
fO" get home?- Yes. Anxious to leave | 
Montreat? No'


